Deep-water deposition is a current issue in sedimentological research. Sandy-debris-flow sandstones and turbidity-current sandstones are the main types of sandstone that are the focus of considerable disputes in this research. Previous studies mainly focused on description of the macroscopic sedimentary structure and theoretical derivation of the formation mechanisms. The microscopic petrological characteristics, reservoir properties, and formation mechanisms of deep-water sandy-debris-flow and turbidity-current sandstones have been studied in the Yanchang Formation of the Ordos Basin, China, by means of field outcrop surveys, thin-section identification, geochemical element analysis, and porosity and permeability measurements under overburden pressure. The content of detrital grains in the sandy-debris-flow sandstones is high, whereas the contents of mica sheets and matrix are low. The fine-grained matrix is distributed unevenly within the pores. A considerable number of residual intergranular pores are preserved in the middle of single sand bodies, resulting in relatively better reservoir properties. The total number of detrital grains in the turbidite sandstone is low, while it contains abundant mica sheets and matrix. The mica sheets and fine-grained matrix are distributed evenly within the pores, resulting in serious damage to pores and poor reservoir properties. The sandy-debris-flow sandstones in the center of the lake basin form a high-quality reservoir; thus, this area is suitable for oil and gas exploration.
Introduction
The formation of deep-water sandstones has attracted considerable attention in both the oil industry and the field of sedimentology (Dalla and Gamberi 2010; Bourget et al. 2010; Talling et al. 2012) . In total, 945 major oil and gas fields were discovered around the world from 1859 to 2007, of which 341 (34%) were in passive-continentalmargin deep-water environments (Zou et al. 2009 ). In addition, large oil and gas reservoirs related to deep-water sandstones have been discovered in numerous continental basins in China (Fu et al. 2013; Yang et al. 2012; Pan et al. 2013) . In 2006, 3000 km 2 of thick deep-water gravity-flow sands were discovered in the Chang 6 3 of the Triassic Yanchang Formation, Huaqing, Ordos Lake Basin. The main types of deep-water gravity-flow deposits are rockslides, slumps, liquefied flows, sandy debris flows, muddy debris flows, and turbidites (Yang et al. 2014; Liu et al. 2015) . Of these deposits, sandy-debris-flow and turbiditycurrent sandstones have good reservoir properties and the closest association with oil and gas. The relation between turbidites and sandy debris flows is rather complex and cannot be explained by the turbidite flow model (Shanmugam 1996; Pouderoux et al. 2012; Mulder et al. 1997; Haughton et al. 2009; Sumner et al. 2012; Migeon et al. Kane and Pontén 2012) . Previous studies mainly focused on the macroscopic properties and models of sandy-debris-flow and turbidity-current sandstones. Macroscopically, the latter possesses the depositional characteristics of section AB of turbidity-current sandstones. It is difficult to identify them in terms of outcrop study and cores. Consequently, disputes on the understanding of sandy debris flows and turbidite flows have arisen, which have also hindered further exploration (Shanmugam and Moiola 1995; Shanmugam 2013; Stow and Johansson 2000; Talling et al. 2012; Mulder and Alexander 2001) . Therefore, it is meaningful to conduct research by comparing the characteristics of these two types of sandstone, especially the micropetrology, formation mechanisms, and differences in reservoir properties.
Geologic setting
The Ordos Basin is the second-largest petroliferous basin of China, with an area of 25 9 10 4 km 2 . The Upper Triassic Yanchang Formation is the main oil-bearing formation in the basin. The Yanchang Formation is subdivided into ten oil-bearing members (Yang 2002; Xu et al. 2016) . From top to bottom, the Chang 10 to Chang 8 members represent the early development stages of the basin; the Chang 7 represents the expansion stage; the Chang 6 represents the filling stage of the large-scale delta; the Chang 4 and 5 represent the short small-scale lake expansion, and Chang 3 to 1 represent filling of the lake basin (He 2003; Yu et al. 2001; Lin et al. 2008) . A large deltaic depositional system formed in the lake basin during the Chang 7 to Chang 6 3 stage, forming many moderately deep to deep lake deposits along the basin center at Wuqi-FuxianHuangling-Heshui-Huanxian-Dingbian (Li et al. 2016; Zou et al. 2012 ; Fig. 1 ). Recently, a reservoir of billiontonne scale was discovered during exploration of deepwater depositional bodies in this area. The main oil-bearing sandstones are sandy-debris-flow sandstones and turbiditycurrent sandstones (Fu et al. 2010) . Research on these two types of sandstone, particularly the microscopic petrology, formation mechanism, and reservoir properties, is of significant theoretical and practical use. The outcrop sections of Shanshuihe in Xunyi County and Liulinchuan in Tongchuan County (Fig. 1) were selected for study. The Chang 7 member of the Shanshuihe section is exposed in northeastern Xunyi County. The lithological succession of this member normally consists of several sets of gray-black oil shale, thick gray-green to yellow-green massive fine-grained sandstone, and thinbedded fine-grained sandstone-siltstone (Fig. 2a) . The bottom of the Chang 7 member in the Liulinchuan section is composed of a set of yellow-gray massive oil-bearing fine-grained sandstone that thins upward and is interbedded with thin-bedded dark gray shale (Fig. 2b) .
Previous studies demonstrated that the thick massive sandstones in the two sections represent semi-deep to deep lake sandy-debris-flow deposition (Li et al. 2011a, b) . The massive sandstones, which are usually thicker than 0.5 m and have a maximum thickness of 3 m, are associated with dark gray mudstone (muddy-debris-flow mudstone), thin sandstone, and gray-black laminated shale of semi-deep lake deposition. The base of the sandstones has a sharp contact with the semi-deep lake shale with a relatively flat contact surface, whereas the top of the sandstones is in contact with thin turbidite sandstone (Fig. 2a, b) . The sandy-debris-flow sandstones have abundant internal depositional structures. Floating mudstone clasts and mudcoated intraclasts can be observed. The sharp-edged mudstone clasts are elongated and are aligned in their long direction (Fig. 2c, d ). The mud-coated intraclasts have a two-layered structure, being composed of a spindle-shaped or oval-shaped block as an inner layer and a muddy or silty mud coating less than 3 cm thick as an outer layer (Fig. 2c,  d ). The thin-bedded sandstone is mainly turbidity-current deposits (Li et al. 2011a, b) . This sandstone is \ 0.5 m thick and is associated with blocky sandstone and semideep lake shale. Depositional structures including normally graded bedding (section A of the Bouma sequence, Fig. 3g , j), parallel bedding, and sandy laminations, as well as load, flute, and groove casts at the bottom of graded bedding, can be observed (Fig. 2e, f) .
Samples and analytical methods
Two different types of sandstone (sandy debris flow and turbidity-current deposition) were sampled systematically and studied by means of thin sections and grain-size analysis, as well as detailed comparison of microscopic petrological characteristics and reservoir properties. The samples used for thin sections were obtained from the Liulinchuan outcrop. Specifically, five pieces of sandydebris-flow sandstones were collected at equal intervals between the top and bottom of a massive sandstone (Fig. 2b) ; three pieces of turbidity-current sandstones were also obtained. These samples were selected and cut and then polished on both sides to form 0.03-mm-thick slices. The thin sections were examined using an Axio Scope A1 microscope made by Zeiss. The samples used for grain-size analysis were obtained from the Liulinchuan and Shanshuihe outcrops, and consisted of two pieces of sandydebris-flow sandstone and two pieces of turbidity-current sandstone. Both these rock types were sampled from every outcrop. The analysis was carried out by the National Engineering Laboratory of Low Permeability Oil & Gas Field Exploration and Development following the sieve analysis method and the SY/T5434-2009 testing standard. The samples used for analysis of reservoir properties analysis were from the Liulinchuan and Shanshuihe outcrops. A total of ten pieces of sandy-debris-flow sandstones were obtained; specifically, in each outcrop, five pieces were sampled from massive sandstones in different parts of the section. In addition, 18 pieces of turbidity-current sandstones were obtained, of which six were from the A section, seven from the B section, and five from the C section. Using a fully automatic overburden-pressure pore and permeability tester and following the SY/T6385-1999 testing standard, the analysis was completed by the CNPC Key Laboratory of Reservoir Description.
In addition, various lithologies, including the floating mudstone clasts within the massive sandy-debris-flow sandstones, the clay coating of the mud-coated intraclasts, the muddy-debris-flow mudstones (dark gray silty mudstone) that are usually associated with the sandy-debrisflow sandstones, and the semi-deep lake laminated shale, were selected for sampling. Sampling was carried out for geochemical analysis to determine the relation between the depositional structure of the mud content of the inner blocky-shaped sandstone and the associated muddy debris flow and laminated shale. Subsequently, the formation mechanism of the rock was studied. The samples used were obtained from the Liulinchuan and Shanshuihe outcrops, and consisted of two pieces of semi-deep lake laminated c Fig. 3 Depositional characteristics and thin-section images of the sandy-debris-flow and turbidity-flow sandstones. a Liulinchuan, bottom of the sandy-debris-flow sandstone, see also label 5 in Fig. 2b , with poor sorting and non-directionally orientated elongated minerals; b Liulinchuan, bottom of the sandy-debris-flow sandstone, see also label 4 in Fig. 2b , with a high content and uneven distribution of matrix, pores are developed in the central area; c Liulinchuan, middle of the sandy-debris-flow sandstone, see also label 3 in Fig. 2b , feldspar dissolution pores and residual intergranular pores; d Liulinchuan, middle of the sandy-debris-flow sandstone, see also label 2 in Fig. 2b , intergranular pores; e Liulinchuan, top of the sandy-debrisflow sandstone, see also label 1 in Fig. 2b , with a disorganized distribution of detritus and a high content of matrix; f Liulinchuan, turbidity-current sandstone with an integrated Bouma sequence: The Ta, Tb, and Tc units can be observed; g Liulinchuan, turbidity-current sandstone, oriented thin section of the Ta section, normally graded bedding can be observed with few pores; h Liulinchuan, turbiditycurrent sandstone, Tb section, with slight direction-oriented alignment and extremely low plane porosity ratio; i Liulinchuan, turbiditycurrent sandstone; j Liulinchuan, turbidity-current sandstone, direction-oriented thin section of Ta, with normally graded bedding, a high matrix content, and no visible pores Petroleum Science (2018) 15:28-40 31
shale, three pieces of muddy-debris-flow mudstones, and six pieces of mudstone clasts and clay coatings from the mud-coated intraclasts. The major elements were determined using a ThermoFisher IRIS Advantage inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscope; minor elements were measured using a ThermoFisher VG-X7 inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer. The geochemical analysis was performed at the State Key Laboratory of Marine Geology (Tongji University). A mixture of HNO 3 and HF was employed to remove silicate and carbonate minerals. In addition, we monitored the stability of the instruments using 1 ppb of Re and Rh as internal standards and the GSR-5, GSR-6, and GSD-9 standards for blanks and standardization. The relative standard deviation of the major and minor elements was 1% and less than 2%, respectively.
Microscopic petrological characteristics

Sandy-debris-flow sandstones
The sandy-debris-flow sandstones have a total detritus content of 68%-75.6%, which is 10%-20% higher than that of the turbidite sandstone (Table 1 ). The matrix constitutes about 8%-15.7%, and the mica content is about 6%-13.3%. Together, the matrix and mica make up 19%-25.3% of the rock (Table 1) . Compared to the turbidite sandstone, the amount of fine-grained matrix and sheetlike mica of mechanical deposition in the sandy-debrisflow sandstones is relatively low (Table 1) . Macroscopically, the rock has a homogeneous massive structure. In terms of microscopic structure visible through microscope observation, the rock contains various sizes of grain with poor sorting and a high content of matrix. Also, the elongated minerals have a disorderly distribution with no determined direction (Fig. 3a, e) , indicating that re-transportation took place.
Turbidity-flow sandstones
The turbidity-flow sandstones have a detritus content of 53% and 62.5%, which is lower than that of the sandydebris-flow sandstones. The matrix constitutes about 14%-28.3% of the rock; the mica content is about 12%-19%. The matrix and mica together account for 33.8%-43.3% of the rock (Table 1) . As a result of the influence of fluid traction, the long axis direction of sheet-like mica and detrital grains are directionally aligned, which is especially obvious in the T b section (Fig. 3h) . In an oriented thin section, the Ta section of the turbidite shows grading under the microscope, with the grain size becoming finer from base to top (Fig. 3g, j) . The corresponding position of the sample is shown in Fig. 2b Petroleum Science (2018) 15:28-40 33
The differences in petrology between the sandy-debrisflow sandstones and the turbidity-flow sandstones were mainly caused by differences in the transport mechanism. The former is a mass transport deposit and the density of the deposits is high. As the transport distance increases, the concentration of the mass flow gradually diminishes and subsequently transforms to fluid. Finally, fluid transportation takes place. Consequently, the total detrital content of this rock type is low, whereas the contents of mica and matrix are high.
5 Grain-size characteristics
Sandy-debris-flow sandstones
The grain-size distribution curve of the sandy-debris-flow sandstones (Fig. 4) has a high slope, with a saltating, a suspended, and a transitional zone (Yuan et al. 2005) . The saltating component exhibits good sorting, with a slope higher than 50°, and makes up between 60% and 70% of the total grains. The transition zone exhibits medium sorting and represents between 20% and 25% of the total. The suspended component constitutes less than 10% of the total. The U value of the cutoff point between the saltating and the suspended component is 2, and the U value of the transition zone is about 2-4.25 (Fig. 4) . As the sandy debris flow is a type of gravity-flow transformed from a delta-front sandstone, the grain-size re-deposits by secondary transport. The original depositional structures of sandstones were destroyed to some extent (bedding was destroyed and different lithologies became mixed), and the detrital grains were realigned, leading to the mixed grainsize distribution and poor sorting; however, the constitution and grain-size fraction of the detrital grains were not changed. Consequently, the probability distribution of the different grains is similar to those of a delta distributary channel or mouth-bar deposit.
Turbidity-current sandstones
In the grain-size probability curves for the turbidite sandstones, the transition between the saltating and the suspended components is a gradual transition with no obvious turning point, forming a gentle curve that is slightly convex upward (Fig. 4) . Overall, the grain size is fine with a broad distribution of U values from 2 to 5. Saltating and rolling components, which would indicate a low slope and poor sorting, are not developed; moreover, the suspended fraction is dominant (Fig. 4) .
Comparison of reservoir properties
Sandy-debris-flow sandstones
In the sandy-debris-flow sandstones, residual interparticle pores are the dominant pore type, with a small number of feldspar solution pores (Fig. 3b-d) . Within a single sandstone body, the distribution of pores is strongly heterogeneous. Pores are well developed in the middle part of the sandstone body, where grain sorting is good. From the thinsection analysis, the plane porosity ratio can reach 2.5%-5% ( Fig. 3b-d ; Table 1 ). The sorting at the top and bottom of the sandstone body is relatively poor. The abundant matrix is evenly distributed within the pores, leading to serious damage to pores. The plane porosity ratio is usually less than 1% (Fig. 3a, e ; Table 1) .
From the core testing analysis, the permeability and porosity of the sandy-debris-flow sandstones are relatively high. The porosity is between 6.03% and 15.1%, with an average value of 12.9%. The permeability is 0.09-1.12 mD, with an average value of 0.51 mD (Table 2) .
Turbidity-current sandstones
From observations of thin sections, in the turbidity-current sandstones the fine-grained matrix is evenly distributed in the pores, resulting in serious damage to pores. The extremely low plane porosity ratio is usually less than 1%, and there are some areas without pores ( Fig. 3g, j ; Table 1 ).
The permeability and porosity of the turbidity-current sandstones are relatively low. Normally, porosity is less than 10% and permeability is no more than 0.15 mD. The porosity is relatively better in the A section. The permeability is between 0.03 and 0.312 mD, with an average value of 0.152 mD. The reservoir properties are relatively inferior in the B section. The permeability is 0.02-0.18 mD, average 0.102 mD. The C section has the worst reservoir properties: The permeability is 0.01-0.15 mD, average 0.058 mD (Table 2 ).
The overall reservoir properties
of the sandy-debris-flow sandstones are superior to those of the turbidity-current sandstones. There are three reasons to account for this Firstly, the detrital content of the sandy-debris-flow sandstone is high: In thin section, the content of detrital grains is usually more than 70%. In the mechanical depositional process, the levels of fine-grained matrix and sheet-like mica are relatively low (Table 1) , which is beneficial for the formation of reservoir pores. In contrast, the detrital concentration of the turbidites is low: In thin section, the content of detrital grains is usually less than 65%. In the mechanical depositional process, the levels of fine-grained materials and sheet-like mica are relatively high (Table 1) , which is unfavorable for the formation of reservoir pores. Secondly, the sandy-debris-flow sandstones are mass transport deposits. During the mass transport process, the sandy-debris-flow sandstones would have become entangled in a contiguous mud layer as a result of plastic shearing. Because of this process, the lithologies were mixed to some extent (Fig. 8) ; however, mixing was not complete. This incomplete mixing is manifested as strong heterogeneity in the sandy-debris-flow reservoirs. In the spaces where the mixing effect was thorough, the pores would have been lost because of infilling by the finegrained muddy component and poor sorting. In spaces where the mixing effect was not thorough, some pores are still preserved: This is especially obvious in the thick, blocky sandstone. Mixing of the lithologies was thorough at the top and bottom of this unit (Fig. 3a, e) , but was weak in the middle part. The pores were preserved well with good reservoir properties ( Fig. 3b-d) . A turbidity current is a type of fluid transport (containing liquid and solid particles supported by the liquid turbulence). The fine-grained matrix infilled the pores evenly, leading to serious damage to pores (Fig. 3g, j) .
Thirdly, a gravity flow is initially of high density. In the late decline stage, the density decreases as deposition progresses. Compared to the sandy debris flow, the transport distance of a turbidity current is relatively further and the deposit is thinner. Consequently, a single layer of the turbidite sandstone is thin, normally less than 0.5 m (Li et al. 2011a, b) , and relatively fine-grained. From the thinsection analysis, the detrital grain size is between 0.03 and 0.15 mm (Table 1) . A single layer of the sandy-debris-flow sandstones is thick, normally more than 0.5 m (Li et al. 2011a, b) , with a detrital grain size between 0.03 and 0.3 mm (Table 1 ). In light of this, the reservoir properties of turbidity-current sandstones are inferior to those of sandy-debris-flow sandstones. Considering all the three points listed above, the reservoir properties of sandy-debris-flow sandstones are superior.
A previous study demonstrated that the gravity-flow sandstones of the Chang 6 to Chang 7 members mainly occur in the central part of the lake basin (Fu et al. 2010) . Of the gravity-flow sandstones, the sandy-debris-flow sandstones are thicker and the reservoir quality is better. In addition, these sandstones directly cover the source rocks of the Chang 7 member. Therefore, a good source-reservoir assemblage has been formed, which is also a favorable pay zone for oil and gas exploration. 7 Formation mechanism of sandstones 7.1 Formation mechanism of sandy-debris-flow sandstones
Support mechanism
The floating mudstone clasts and mud-coated intraclasts in the massive-debris-flow sandstones are not related to sand migration attributed to flowing water. If there had been a significant influence of fluid, the mudstone clasts and the muddy coating of the mud-coated intraclasts would have been damaged by the flow of the current. These structures are difficult to preserve. The support of the clasts by the sand indicates that the floating mudstone clasts and mudcoated intraclasts are suspended within the sand-dominated matrix (containing a small amount of water and clay), which was formed during penecontemporaneous sedimentation.
Depositional environments indicated by mudstone clasts and muddy coatings
Direct observation and laboratory simulation of the transport and depositional processes of mass flow (subaqueous debris flow) deposits are difficult; accordingly, understanding of their formation mechanism has been affected. The presence of floating mudstone clasts and mud-coated intraclasts in sandstones that originated from a sandy debris flow is a common depositional phenomenon. Study of the origin and formation of these muddy clasts is significant for understanding the formation mechanism of massive sandstone.
Analysis of oxidizing and reducing conditions
Uranium (U) is a valence-variable element, with a valence of ? 4 under reducing conditions. Because of its solubility in water, U is abundant in sediments; however, it has a valence of ? 6, which is easily dissolvable, in oxidizing environments, leading to the loss of U. Thorium (Th) has a valence state of ? 4 and is immobile; thus, the Th/U ratio is often used to determine the redox state of deposits (Deng and Qian 1993; Zhang et al. 2008 Zhang et al. , 2011 . In addition, the autogenous uranium (U -Th/3) content is generally regarded as an important environmental indicator of ancient sediments. Previous studies established the parameter dU = 2U total /(U total ? Th/3) using U -Th/3 and total uranium: dU [ 1 implies an anoxic environment and dU \ 1 suggests oxic water (Wignall 1994; Steiner et al. 2001; Wignall and Twitchett 1996; Jones and Manning 1994) .
In the sandy-debris-flow sandstones, the mudstone clasts and muddy coating layers are similar to the associated muddy-debris-flow mudstones, in which dU \ 1 and the Th/U values are 4.6-5.3. These values indicate U loss in an oxidizing environment. Conversely, dU [ 1 and the Th/U values are 1.4-3.4 in the layered mudstones of the semideep lacustrine facies, in contrast to the mudstone clasts, muddy coating layer, and muddy-debris-flow mudstones (Fig. 5) .
Paleosalinity analysis
The strontium (Sr)-to-barium (Ba) ratio is used to estimate paleosalinity. The solubility of Ba compounds is lower than that of Sr compounds, and the combination of Ba 2? and SO 4 2-in channels precipitates insoluble BaSO 4 . Therefore, near-shore sediments are enriched in Ba, and Sr is abundant in deeper-water areas owing to its strong migration ability (Deng and Qian 1993) . From previous studies of the Sr/Ba ratio of continental basins in China, the Sr/Ba ratio is more than 1 in saline lake sediments and less than 1 in freshwater sediments (e.g., 1.0-0.6 in semi-saline water facies and \ 0.6 in brackish-water facies) (Deng and Qian 1993; Wang et al. 1979; Zheng and Liu 1999) .
The Sr/Ba values of the muddy coating of intraclasts and the underlying layered mudstones can be used to determine the relative salinity during deposition. The Sr/Ba values of mudstone clasts and muddy coatings are less than 0.4, excluding some exceptional samples; the values of muddydebris-flow mudstones are also low. In contrast, the Sr/Ba values of layered mudstone are high (Fig. 6) . These findings suggest that the mudstone clasts and muddy coatings were formed in low-salinity water, which is similar to the (Zhang et al. 2011) associated muddy-debris-flow mudstones. Conversely, the layered mudstone was developed in high-salinity water.
Paleodepth analysis
Previous studies demonstrated that iron (Fe) is more concentrated in areas close to land and manganese (Mn) is concentrated in areas relatively far away from shore. The Fe/Mn ratio decreases from the shallow to the deep parts of a lake (Deng and Qian 1993; Liu and Zhou 2007; Xiong and Xiao 2011; Zwolsman and Eckb 1999) , and the content of MnO 2 can be used to discriminate secondary lacustrine subfacies (Zhang et al. 2004) . Therefore, the values of Fe/ Mn and MnO 2 are important indices of the offshore distance and paleowater depth of deposits.
In the mudstone clasts and muddy coating layers, the Fe/ Mn ratio is more than 15 and the MnO 2 content is less than 0.3% (excluding some exceptional samples). In the muddydebris-flow mudstones, the Fe/Mn ratio is more than 40 and the MnO 2 content is less than 0.2%; in the layered mudstones, the Fe/Mn ratio is less than 15 and the MnO 2 content is a minimum of 0.5% (Fig. 7) . The high Fe/Mn ratio values and low MnO 2 contents in the mudstone clasts, muddy coating, and muddy-debris-flow mudstones suggest that they were formed in the same shallow-water environment. In the left upper zone, the genesis of abnormal points of boulder clay and muddy coating are due to the semi-consolidated mudstones that eroded and became mixed in the semi-deep and deep lake in the process of gravity-flow transport and transition. The Fe/Mn ratio and MnO 2 content are similar to the laminated mudstones of the Chang 7 formation.
Formation of sandy-debris-flow sandstones
The muddy coating of the floating mudstone clasts and the mud-coated intraclasts exhibits the geochemical characteristics of near-shore, partially oxidized, and low-salinity sediment. The muddy coating has strong affinities with the associated muddy-debris-flow mudstones and obvious differences from the layered mudstone. The mudstone clasts in the massive sandstone and the muddy coatings of the mud-coated intraclasts were derived from a shallow-water area. In the process of mass transport, as a result of gravity shearing, the shear-resistant sandstones were mixed with a soft muddy layer with weak shear resistance (muddy-debris-flow mudstones) inside the mass flow complex. Thus, oriented sedimentary structures were formed, such as broken-up mudstone clasts and muddy coatings, and massive sandstones with these sedimentary structures were deposited at the foot of an underwater slope or on the flat bottom of the lake. During the formation of these massive sandstones, the characteristics of mass transport were retained. Material exchange and mixing within the soft sandy and muddy sediments occurred because of shear stress (Fig. 8 ).
Formation of turbidity-current sandstones
A turbidite is the result of fluid transport, and the depositional structures and components of turbidity-current sandstones are not as much as those of sandy-debris-flow sandstones. Mud samples such as floating mudstone clasts and muddy coatings on the mud-coated intraclasts, which are abundant in the sandy-debris-flow sandstones, are not present in the turbidity-current sandstones. It is difficult to conduct quantitative analysis by means of elemental geochemical methods.
During microscope study of the integrated Bouma sequence of a turbidite in outcrop, normal grading was observed in the A section (Fig. 3g, j) . This finding proves that during turbidite deposition, owing to the continuous decrease in energy and flow velocity, suspended coarse and The data for laminated shale marked * were obtained from the Zhongyuan Oilfield Exploration and Development Research Institute (Zhang et al. 2004) fine grains settled according to their respective velocities, indicating turbulent current support of sediment. Directional alignment of sheet-like mica and long elongated minerals can be observed in the B and C sections (Fig. 3h ). After deposition of section A, sedimentation of sections B and C occurred during the transformation from a turbidity current to a traction current owing to the attenuation of energy.
Conclusions
1. The sandy-debris-flow sandstones contain a large number of detrital particles and small amounts of mica particles and matrix, suggesting mass flow transport. In the turbidity-current sandstones, the content of detrital particles is lower and both mica sheets and matrix are abundant. Normal grading is present, suggesting turbulent-flow transport. 2. In the sandy-debris-flow sandstones, the floating mudstone clasts, the muddy coatings on the mudcoated intraclasts, and the associated muddy-debrisflow mudstones exhibit similar geochemical characteristics that are indicative of shallow water. These sediments originated from a shallow-water area. The presence of sandy and muddy soft depositional layers indicates that material transfer and mixing took place during mass transport. Yet, these sediments still preserved a reservoir space with good properties, containing small numbers of residual interparticles and feldspar solution pores. The turbidity-current sandstones are densely filled with mica sheets and fine-grained matrix, leading to serious damage to the pores and poor reservoir properties. 3. In the middle part of the lacustrine basin, large-scale sandy-debris-flow sandstones directly cover the source rocks of the Chang 7 member. In this way, a good source-reservoir assemblage has been formed, which is also a favorable pay zone for oil and gas exploration. 
